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THE FrsnERrES·GoNFERENGE. PATENT· FoG H o RNf:· CITY·~LUB,_LIMI~ED 
The Presents to the Pope. WE HAVE fo.CCEPTED THE AGENCY FOR A t .Tho·AnJonrnon Annual Moolln[ . will be held in the Club Rooms, 
W ater-street, on Thursday Evg., 
t he 2nd F ebruary, at 8 o'clock. '»EATH oF ;-.wF. GRAY. New & In). proved Fog Horn, 
to which we nsk tho nttention o£ those interested in the Ba.nk Fishery. EDWARD SHEA, Secretary· jan81,Si!p 
. 
tmW ADVERTISEMENTS.~ 
PUBLIC· NOTICE. 
SHEEP PRESERVATION 
') 
Ice-Gorge on the Mississippi at St. Louis ... It conveys Sound SEVEN miles, and is much superior to : anr other kind. 
. ~ 
--A L"i\.RGE LOT OF--
HA I.IPAX, N.S., "Feb. 1. 
It i<- rumored that the Fisheries' Conference 
• B e11s , Riding Lights, Sid Lights, Chn.r ts, Compasses, Patent Loge, 
and Log L in es, a nd every requisite for t he Fishery. All Parsons Indebted 
The following Sections of the Acts- ~ 
47th Vic.; Cap. VII., and 60th Vic., 
Cap: IX., for the Pr.eservation of Sheep, 
are published in a. consolidated form for 
. 
. 1~ n·~~ that American ,-c sels be allowed to tish 
\\ itl1in ( 'anadian watt'r<l ; the headlands question 
''' he ~ettlcd by arbitration. ' 
The !'ope's prescnu arc valuctl at ten million 
,)olbn<. 
l'rofl·~~or (i"ray is den~. 
.\n icc ~torgc on the Mississippi at St. LouU!, 
,J,·~troyetl four steamer<! nod other property, worth 
, million nod a h, If of dollaN. 
~SEE.(OUR WINDOW. : f' 
'!9"ADE HARD WAR~ SJI!JlE • M. MONROE. 
l C.E.T~S. 
to our Yirm, are requested to make. payment. at 
our office, of accounts du., 31s~ December last, 
EEJOBE'l'HE SthDAY FEBRUARY NEXT 
after whlcll date payment. "'ill be enforced. 
jnn9l&fob l ,l p .-. & w. aov·o. 
ALL P E RSONS INDEBTE D T O THE Turkt'y a k Hu•:-ia to uplain why she ir. • 4llltate of the late Jd& .f, WHITE· 
111 •• --inc troops on her frontier. A T ea M eeting and Entert-ainment ~':e'!f~~:tc:nake payment at the 
~-----~-.. -----
Special to "the Colonis . (lnconn<'t'tion.withlhoChurc.h or, BnglnmlTempernncc Society-CathoclralBran~h) 6th day ot February next, 
Will tako DlHCH Ill St. Patricks Hall, on Tnosdayl 7ffi FUbl'll&rJ. 1888. ==·~c:re~:r't.;i~':u~~rood by 
Allf~.wnin[ Accinont at Groornmon~. TEA ON l'ABLES AT 7 O'CLOCK. PRICE o:r 'l'IOX!'l'B-45 CINTS. . jan20.fp WM. Itl. WHITE FOR D. 
m""'fil.:k t,. m:~y u<' obt.'lioetl from tho following members of tho committee-E. W. Beonett (C F. -z'IC> X...e1: I n. & Cll':4), .Tohn Stt•ith (Test.it>r's). A . w . Millnr (Under's). s. Piko (IIamilton-et), J no. Graham (Coob- • 
GHEE:-o-l'I"O!'Ill, toJay. tOI&rn). J~. Pt•tm:ey (North-~tr••<' t.). nod E . Chapman (Bowring Bros.) • jan98,Si,fp,eod --
.\ ~.ul accident occurred near here on Tuesday ':J:'~:::E: :;E3:0~S::E:: 
: ,';.:~~~:t,~i~·rir:: ~~~-hd:o:,~:i:~.m::d "::~e~o~:r~ ~ ~riiSRIIe ~ g~ai'IISt .. ·ul··~~ . Prm' e· Is ! Bg~,~.r.1~onll~~s~!r t:~. l:p~jyT~ 
r••dy e~capcJ. The were going from Inner Is- jnn31,3i!p HY • DUQQAN. 
l.1nJ, to l'mchard's I land-distance aboutamile N. IQHT SQHQQL 
- 10 icc. and the night being thick and stormy, 
they went astray, and Gill fell through the ice. 
IIi; companion' made several attempts to rescue 
l.im. but each time he j:tOt within reach ~of the 
poor fellow, the i_cc sank beneath him, and he 
barely c c11pcd being d rowned himself. Gill's 
llody h&\3 not yet ueen reco>ered. A man named 
T01ylor. of Goo,el.erry Islands, who had his hanJ 
b11.dly 'hattt'rNi by explosion of a guo, ia here 
f\)r medical· trea tment. Falcon arrh·ed heN at 
n'lon yesterday, smooth t imevro ice; wind today, 
~. X.\\"., moderate, and very fine. Several seals 
ca, turcd here ~uring week j ten taken in nets 
"VV"i::n.ter :Bargain.& a1: 
. \ ~ J. J. & L. FURLON~G S. 
~Everything at Wonderful Low Prices.~ 
I D O BEBEBY Acquain t my F r iend , and the public of St. John's, Ulnt. l .am now 
prepared to open Night School on Tu~day 
Night, lite 31st or Januar y , in Spring· 
da!Htreet, No.8~. hend of lbe New Lion, (opposite 
the reeidonce of Clpt. Lawrence Genrin- thnt w t\!1 
formerly). I will teach reMing, .l'·riting nod 
spelling. English gm.mmnr, arithmetic, geography 
and boOk-keeping. tJrTern1s will be r~nsonablc. 
jan31,l w,ed ,fp JOliN lUO Ll.R ISSEY. 
OurCheapSalewill'Run During the Winter EDWIN McLEOD 
~ (' terc.lny. • 
••• .., nr A 11 old n n cl.iob to<'k hn.~ IJccn den red ou t ; cverythin~ is n ow as fresh ns a 
CAPE RACE D. E•SPATCH. d aisy, a ll ofwh lch w e continue to otlcr nt cost u ntil Apr il, nfter which tfm c wb sh nll cooduet IJns lne s :\t 
Commission 1\Ier ch a nt . 
C.&.l"B RACE1 today. 
Wind XE.,; strong, fine weathj!r. No 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
• \uction of fnt. bee!, &c .. . ..... CliCt, Wood & Co 
:\tll'tion-banlc and other ebare8 .• .Jobn T GiUard 
ln~lwncy notice .... .. .......... ....... see advt 
. ' tru, t'd- a pup ....•...•...... . ap to John Regan 
~UOTION SALES. . 
Fresh Beer, Iutton & Poultry 
. 
Tomorrow ('l'mBSDA!), at 11 o'clock, 
• ON TH& WU&llJ' OP 
CLIFT, WOOD. i GO~ 
;,o c1trs Prime Fat P E Wnnd Bee! 
:W t'lU'Casees Ptfme Fat l' E leland Mutton 
--A~\) AT 12 o'CLOCK-
·,11 Cit>P~ nod r,o pnir Fowl. febl 
Tomorrow {THURSDAY), at One o'olook, 
- lN TD.E--
3., ~:rcad.e ::S"\..1.ild.iJ:+gs., ~-
t:JrWe have the Dnrgnins, nnd you wi'l11nve something if you C\'en buy ten oen~ worth !rom our 
storee. janSO.fp 
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 
' 
Doctor Howl~J's History of N ~wfonniDan~. 
. 
$ 2.50 a copy. 
jan7,t f 
Cash 1nust accompany all ot•ders. 
,-==-,...,..)) '\ . ~ ~ 
~ .A::.~:EFl. . S'r':;R..:EE:'r' .. -
o-o-
E BT.tlBLI!:JH E D T W E ... r TY r~:.llt . 
-- ; 
ur-Bpecial attention paid to the purrh""'"' .. 
W. t. Prnttnr.fl llntt RAt,... of Fi"h . •Pfl" " ' • 1 • 
WM. J. O'BRIEN 
· (Prcfcssor of Uus~o and Dancing) 
H AS. ENGAGED TUE lHtlTIS II H a ll AIISCmhly Room, where h~ will ~;h·o pri-
-\'ate lessons in nil tho-
La test Dan.ces_ 
' flours from 10 to 12 a.m., nod 2 h) ·1 p .111., e1·ery 
dny (Sundays <'XCQptcd) . 
Ladies nnc.l gentlemen wishing to form claBM'll, 
or recch·o Prh·ntc Lessons, can nrran~l' the d-ays 
and hours by applying to 
WIU. J. o•nlUEN, 
Atlantic Hotel. jnn26,!!w ,fp,cotl 
J u t Hccclvccl, cx . l , ortin, • • • 
6 cas. Copper Paint ~ liqiud Stains--in cans Post Offtce N otJCe. 
~-vrutY co.NYENr~NT 1;-o1t T.•u~ ·woitKsuot•. NOaTREBN WINTER ROUTE. 
the mformation of the P ublic-
I-It !Thall be lawful for the duly ctualifted Eloo-
tol"8, resident within nn area or Diatrict withi~ 
tb:ia Colony, to present to the Governor in Coanoil 
n Petition or Requisition in the fOl'l!l ~bed 
by the Schedule to this Act, or aa near thereto as 
mny be, setting forth the limits or boundariee 
within which such area or District ill oomprlaed, 
and the names of the Towpa. Harbors, or SeWe-
plCDta included therein, and praying for a Procla-
mation prohibiting the keeping ol Doge within 
such area or District. · 
U-Such Petitioa or Requiaition ahall be Ml& &o 
tho n~ resident 8tfp8ndlary ~ ud 
shall be by him (alter •Xamtnatloo IIDcl oertllcate 
&8 hereinafter provided) tamlabecl &otbe Qoy~ 
in Council. 
m-u, u~ due ecru&IDretlaGh. 
ReQullition, tbe BtiDeDdlarY ~ lball W 
thai: tbe same CODtalu tbe bolla Mt Cll 
One-third of the dul==-~ 
within the llmlta or IM' f~ Ia 
said Petition or ~tlaa. be lball  
make a CortiJlcate to tba~ •eo&llldolllll~ or 
attachEd to the Petl&loa or  IDd'lball 
forward the IIUDe)to the OoTemor In~ 
IV-Any BtipqdlarJ llagiltrat.e &o wbollliUoh 
Petition or Requitition ma:r be preeeuted ina&!:" 
fore cntifying tbe same to the GoYerDOr In - • 
cit as aforesaid, require proof to be made before 
him or tbe bouajldiJ signature of anrof ... nam .. 
eublcribed to such Petition upon the oath of 
either the party whoee nnmepurportsto besigned 
or oC tb witnes.&J to such signature. ~ 
V-Upon receipt of nny such Petition or Req 1-
aition containing tho signature& of not Ieee 
One-third of the Electors resident within MY ch 
IU'Cn or District, certified 88 aforesaid, thJ) ver-
nor in Council shall issue a Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibiting tha keeping of Dogs withia 
such area or District. 
· VI- From and alter the day prescribed m; and 
by such Proclamation or Notice. it shall not be 
la\vful for any person resident within such area or 
District to keep, or to hnve in his poi!Bel8io6. or 
under his control, nny Dog witnin theareaoi\Di&· 
trict to which such Proclan1ntion or Notice ahall 
relat~. under a pc.>nalty not exceeding Fifty Dol· 
Iars, or imprisonment Cor a term not ex~ing 
Thr~ Months. This prohibition shall not· apply 
to nny person or persons travelling or p8118LDg 
through such ~88 or DiStrict. nnd ba"iDg a 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their ~on, 
chnr~ro or control, nod not at large. 
VII-It shall bo' the duty of all Police ~nstablee 
to kill all Dogs found by them in any area or Dis· • 
trict in which thP keeping of ~ te prohibited 
under tbis Art. f'XC"'pt Shepherd Dogs or CoJJies, 
and those E'Xr" r t·•" •mder the next prOOeding Sec· 
lion, and nll "llrh •. ogs not eo excepted may be 
killed b\· nn\' t tl'~'«'n whomsoever. And '' shall 
be lnwful ror An\' tlf'rson to d~tfOY noy Dog kept 
in cOnJ.rn, rntion or the prol"isi~of this Act. 
Ylll=;wter such Proclamation or Notice shall 
hn\"e issued, M aforesaid, no ne,.,· Petition or Re-
qui~ition on the same subject 11hnll be ~ntoo 
(rom SUcll ru en or District until the exptration or ... 
Ten Yenm from the date of such Proclamntion or 
Nbtice: nncl. if no such Petition or Requisition be 
prCS<'nted within Throo Months n!ter the expira-
tion of such Proclamation or Notice. the operation 
of such Proclamation or Notice. with reference to 
nny 11uch nren or District, shall be considerod 88 
a&'n'Cd to lw Ute Electors of such 11rcn or Distric t. 
and n new Proclamntion or Notice shnll i!;llu c, 88 or 
COUnle, COnlnininJC" the pro\·isiOU8 O( thO former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue in 
full effect !or Tt'n Years from tho cxpimtion 
tht>reof. 
All peMllies under this Act runy be sued for and 
reco,·ercd in a summary manner before a Stipcn· 
di&ry MaWstrate or Justice of the Pc11ce, and all 
fines shnll bo prud t o the person who shall ¢vc in· 
rom1ntion of U1e offence nnd pT06C<:uto tho offender 
to conviction. dccl; 
SCHEDULE. 
FOI:.ll OF PETITJOS OR R&QlJl.SlTlOS : 
To His E.t·••tlknC'y tile Gor:ernor in Council : 
The Petition of the under8ignoo humblyshewelh-
Thnt your Petitioners are duly qunlificd Electon~, 
residing in nil nrea or section of tho Electoral Dill· 
trict or , comprised nod bounded 
n's follows :-
Tilnt the Mid nrl'n or section conlnins the follow· 'Commer~ial Sale.Room 
I;; S lu\res i n 1 h e Comme rcial Bnn k . 
lu ' hares In t he St. Joh 1'8 Nnll l'fama-
j ao2:),fp WILLIAM CAMPBELL. Mails for Nortbern-Districts ~;/~)·.nt~, <or llnroors. or8ettlemeots,88u,ocnsc 
That your Petitioners nre desirous. and humbly 
prny Your Excellency in Council, that n Procln· 
ruation or Notice be issued under the pro'\'"isions of 
nn Act passed in tho Fol't.y·se\'cnth year or the 
Reis;:n or Her Majesty Quef'n 'VICTORIA, Chnpter 7, 
entitlro "An Act to pro\'ide for the better Preeer· 
,•ation or Sheep, nod for other ~poees," pro-
hibiting tho keeping or Doj:CS withil\, the {\00\'Co 
described nrca or section ol the Mid District, and 
r:~.-turiog Company. ... ' 
28 S hnres In t he Uoo . ol idatccl Foundry 
C()mpaoy. 
JOHN T. GILLAU.D, 
jan19.fp th~at. Auctioneer. ' 'The G lOuQester ." will he doapntehcd from thi'l c..OiC'e on TUESDAY, 24th January r:t:UESDAY, 7th and 21st February TUESDAY, 6th and 2oth March 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
and will close n~ 8 o'clock on morning of dCAillltch · 
Gtntrol Post O.Dlce. I 
'St. John's, 17th Jnn. , · . f 
till24jan,cd,s&m,lilll6ap 
Petitioners will ever prny. , 
Dnted at , the day of • 188 . 
D. W , PROWS~, 
J. 0 . CONROY, 
---- W ax, Mould a nd Colonial Sperm PoLICE OFnC:.tip. Ma(!Utrata of N~Jounclland. 
'1{i~~1~~:~~r~l~~31:r!{. ~~!~ i ~ tti?:~~~dE.:t~~;.~~!~~!~~~~~a~1:~~ other ~ttcn Line, and it mlhe • --- B st. Jtoht nl's, No1". 30r, 'S7. F ntenay' 
fort It that ho 18 Insolvent, Rlld ••raytnl' cheapen Cotton 'Line in the market. Mndo jn all siZC8 . . See ~hat every dozen bea1'8 the On Sale by Clift Wood & Co ~· e D a 
that he m ay be so cteclnr cd. tradf' mark, " 7'HE, f.I I . O ff()E!:JTER ." Nono other genume. oot1Gfp1tf,eod 7 1 ~ • I 
UrPON RE.\.01~0 TDE PETITtON (WITH 50 boxes Mould Cnndle&-'-G"s. nnd S's· · !~~~~i~f;J.i~J~~~t~~t~~f .p"'d:pe~r .Pat· te. '"D.· . >'_st. ~;;;}:;~_~_:_:!'· Pu ;:· NOW READY.! 
ai'Jl(>nr lx:foro me in Lbambera in t.be CourthoWifl, C:.. .& .. 
Ill :'t. John's. on TUUBSDAY the Tenth day of Feb- PIC'"..lRE OF BA'l"l'LE o-a "'ON'l'ENOY 
ruary nut. t'nsulng, at 19 o'clock, noon, to he ex· ABLA.OK PUP, wllh lUNG nround AU 1: 1: ' ~~~~~~·;:;:,1~·~~~~~':,~\'t.:tuU:=:!.I~~ ·THE "D)OMES ... IC." PAPER DAJ ... ERNS doubt:~ ~o~bo~~~~uf'r::~ ~g.orT~~fi~~r:~ -~~o roa s.u.H ATT11E-
:u:cordilll$t to II\W; and I further order that. tbe ·~ F \ ·· : will be rewarded by gi\'ing infonnation to tho Cromo-Copyi·ng Co's. Honse, llonorablo JAM'ES 8. PITTS' and J osEPB Oui'Kll· sublcriber. JOHN REGAN, 
URIOO~~~~~mN~an~~SLkb~~Md -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~bl,ffi.~ · Wa~~~~~ 
are hereby appointed, trustee. of lbe Estate of the r:tr Are more Dressy, Eetter-Jiltting, and more eapllr put together than anr othlrt. Ouo door west Furniture Show-rooms. 
Maid petitlont>r , In whom the IWJle shall veet ac- =~......:===<===:::.....:==.. ..... c:===~============ ., 0 N SALE • 
cording to Jaw. J~tdut•'Cilam00'~,81~:~~'Ltt~LE, A.J. " W FULL BTOOK T O SELEOT F llOll AT 2 PAIRS CURLING STONES, Thla plcturo is handeomclye.xecuted, Md ahows tho ox.ac~ position or the gallant Irish Brigade on that rueruomble day. 
• 
f ,. 
\ 
r 
On moUon of Hr. Enaao!'f, t t 0:-~~E::e::::'l:''l:' :a;z-~~JS:~S., 
of eounMl for petitioner. ffeb1,1l jan81,thr,fp · opp. New- Pen otlke . 
...-Framed in different styles to suft.J?uroha· t 
een, Qrdet" exeouttd witb d.llpatch. ~M18 ~ 
. 
• 
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THE GEYLON ~ TEA INEUSTRY. 
Great Advantages for Cultivation EDjoyed 
• b, this New Field. 
';· " . ... . . 
Httherto the chief source of profit from the 
Island of Ceylon bas been derived from coffee, 
cinnamon, cocoa, and rice, but owing to the par-
tial failure of the coffee plant through blight 
about fifteen years ~ince, tea was planted bf way 
of experiment, and with such marked resufts baa 
its cultivation been attended that it has en-
·ched and improl"ed the property of the island 
\.enormously, .giv:ng it a new indnstry, which will 
in a few years hence surpass in importance all its 
other productions. 
The arrivals of tea from Ceylon for the 
lately have been the largest on record, 
1 while the imports from China within the same 
time have fallen off OYer twenty-five per ce~ It 
is therefore evident that an important. chuge is 
.. taking place in public taste in fnor of Ceylon 
and Indian teiUI, in preference to the weak teas 
of China, whilt:l on the other band the imports of 
Ceylon tea · arc increasing more rapidly than 
. could ever ha,·c bren antcipated, as tho export re-
turns from the custums at Colombo clearly show. 
T he consumption of Ceylon tea h&S increased 
immenEely in Ireland within the past few years. 
a nd will, no doubt, bc,eome more anJ more popu-
lar as it~t superiority in point of . lrength and 
quality over other teas becomes better known. 
T ho t ea planters in Ceylon, encouraged by O:C 
appreciative rtception thcir teas have met with in 
Ireland, are largely adding to the amount of land 
u~per the cultivation of tho tea shrub, in order to 
mect,."the st«:adily increasing demand, which has 
induced them to de,·otc more care and attention 
to the culth·ation and in,·est large Hams in the 
newest and most impro"ed machinery for tho 
manipulation of their r :as. This el;borate and 
costly machinery was : t\'en ted and patented by 
an Irishman, and is m ie and shipped to Ceylon 
by a Bt>lfflSt firm of fo~ders. 
The l"nited States "consul at Colombo, the 
capital of (;cylon, and from whence all the tea i 
shipped, in a recent report to his Uo\'emmeot, 
directs tbe attention of American tea merchants to 
Ceylon teu as follows : 
"Once a taste i:~ a:quired for it (Ceylon tea), 
it would quickly displace those coming from 
China, Japan, or Formosa. :\ext to 
tho unriv•lled advantages po~ essed by Ceylon 
over other tea growing countries in itJ~ soil and 
c limate, lay . in the filet, that a fter plucking the 
leaf from the , sbn~ it is cured entirely by the 
most. delicate machinery~ ma!lipulation by hand 
is replaced by ingenious mechanical appliances 
for withering, rolling, drying, etc., the tender 
unbruised leaf, whereby its succulence, flavor, 
ana aroma are preeerved and, brought to the 
abigbeet state of perfection." 
The forcing climate of Ceylon enables the 
planter to pick or gather leaves of the · t~a shrub 
cn:ry month of the year, while in Indi& the 
sbrub can oely be plucked nine months, and in 
· Cbiaa buely eight montha oot of the twelve, 
Ceyloe is opened up in all dim:tiou by light rail-
W&JI &lid 'good roadl, which offer' great facilities 
ia IIDdiag tbe tea to port for ablpment; it far-
ther ~m1 an abaDdant sapply of labor. 
May of tbe plaaten have at work on their esta-
tei. the molt perfect maobinltry ret invented for 
the ~puation of tea, whereby the loweat cost 
of production hu been reached. Add to Lheae 
import&Dt faeta lower freights than from China 
or India, and it will be ob!c"ed. what great 
adn'b.-gea Ceylon enjoys aa a tea-growing 
country. 
-------- ---~·-.----------Marriage is a Partncrshi}>. 
1 Marriage is still only too often ~ bargain, but, 
at least, it is no longer an entirely one-sided bar-
gain. 1L is tending toward the only true ideal of 
lifelong companionship- a pa~tnersbip on equal 
terms, with equal take and give on both siaea. 
Wotne'n no longer feel bound to render that im-
plicit obedience which was considered d~""rigucr 
in our great-grandmother's days, and men no 
lonp uniYem.Uy demand i t. 
Hoa\*Dda, moreover, are beginning to learn 
that tblr prime duty is not to " look after" 
their "ivea. The very aenteoce is indicative of 
th~ most ghastly misapprehension of the whole 
. ideal of matrimony. The general feeling of so-
ciety condemns a man who lives to rule bit wife 
on the s~ prinCiples as a puha rules hia harem. 
And, indeed, t!J&..whole scheme of, modem life 
~it )'I"HdeMly impolllible for hita to . 4lo ao. 
A ._ried·womaa enj~, as " rule, ~Jete 
l~rty during the livelong day, and even at night 
it is frequent.ly-1mpossible for a busy man to e.s· 
cort hie wile. Thus neryt}Wag tarns on tho re-
lations between DlUTi.ed couples. 
U a girl is reaDy in love with the ~an abe 
marries 6e may be truat.ed with any amount of 
subsequent freedom. lC not, not ; and therefore 
Wt 1111f that the iojudicioua and worldly patents 
who are responsible for the great majority of iU-
aPOrted uniona aze alto raporuible for the many 
em NSUlU whicll are to be eeen in. society at this 
day. 
For it it a Cact that rowe of Engliah girla are 
u much f~nto marriage" ~~e Fre~cb girl, 
.' 
·. 
'I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.m.~~~~~~~m··, ~~~~~~( 
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. . 
whoee husbnd is selected· while she ia yet in her 
convent. Not by main force, n"o ; but by the 
whd t&. tone of her education ; by the euggerated 
fear of l>eing an old maid ; by the obvious neees· 
s ity of making way for 11: younger sister ; by the 
persistent scheming .~er parenta, and by her 
own Jonging for emancipation. "F'or marriage 
undoubtedly does mean emancipation to most 
women, aud it is preciaely those• who look for· 
ward to it moat who are like1y to make the ,.,orst 
use of it.-Pall Mall Gazette. 
----------·"~"·~--·--------
FA.TS AS TONICS. 
Fats, especially those which are of easy digts· 
tion, like cod-liver oil and sweet cream, are es"!en-
tial to th6 "ell-being of the nervous system. The 
peculiar substance. neurine- found in all tll!rvous 
s tructures, contains fat aa an essent.ial f<>natitucnt. 
It is remarkable that most ·• nervous" individuals 
have a strong aversion to fats 8.3 articles of diet. 
Thii is extremely unfl)rtunate, for tht omission 
of fllts and oils from the diet tends to not only 
continue the nen-ousness, but to increaee the 
irritability a nd.weakneaa. Cod-liver oi~ is a mast 
nluaqlc medicine in such ca&es, because it is 
already p\.rtly digested .bY ~dmixturc with th~ 
~ile secreted ~y the liver of the fish, and thus 
rendered still moro eaay of abaorpt.ion. The labor 
of digestion is thus partly boken away from the 
• task to be performed by the invalid . or. coune, 
W llittaker's Almanac for"1888, ao c RourJedge's Almagoc for 1888, 30 cents. 
IUustratoo London Almanac for 1888, 30 cents. 
Tho Rurnl Almanac for 1888,' SO cont~. 
The Engineers Annual &: Almanac for 1688, 30 eta. 
Leslie's Illustrated Almanac for 1888-80 cents S 
Tho Year Book &: Almanac for 1888. 80 cents. 
l'ho Newfoundland Almanac for 1~. ~ cents. 
Ca.ell's lUu'ltrnted Almanac Cor 1888. 15 cents. 
Atnsl~'fl Nautical Almi\Daofor 1888, 1:iccnts. 
Puncb s Comic Almanac fl)r 1 . 10 oollts. 
Judy's Comic Alumnae (or 18SS, 10 <'.Cnts. 
Fun Comic .\iJllnuac for 1888, 1' cents. 
. J. F. Chisholm. 
CJioicB Vefietab/es. 
--~ 
ON $A;J:..E 
BY < 'LIF f, WOOD & CO. 
5 Barrels Carrots, 
5 Barrel!i Beetroot. 
---------
1'29. Water Street. 129. 
v \\"11: ARE ~~ELLI~~ 
Jo/J Lots. Corsets, 
~VERY CHEAP. 
t A lot or Oheap Blanketa 
Costume Cloths-all colon,-10cta per yard 
W omen's Wollen Hoee 
Polnr HoWle Slippers-20Cts per pair 
Men's Arctio Gaiters : Men's Snow E.sclud1.•r& 
Mcn·s India Rubber Shoes . 
\Vomen'al. R. Slt~ per pair ·: 
Paper Co1Jars-80cts per one hundf'e() . 
ian20 R. HARVEY. 
• LL 
270 Wa~street., ota & ol6 ~ing'a Road. 
oct26. . 
S FOR INTERNAL mruii~USE. 
on,.. DJphtMd•.,.cr:oup. Aatbm• JiJ'ollchlU., NeurnlatD, Pooumoo!A; Rboum&tl•m. Dloedlo.r ftt tho 
~~.":' ,llltla.uaa.~Couah, Wboopllla Couab.:O&tarrb,EOhole=:~~:r D~~~~ 
T ro u b I• • · and 1 8"NIA' Yftluo. &v· 
8ploal D1Naeea. ef7bod)" ohoul4 
we.,IU eeo4 a--. baYo thlo book. 
poa~4. to all AD4 tboeo who 
wbo eead 110114 for It wUl 
.,.._. •• o.-or nner thule 
tnote4 Pamp!lle\ · tbrir lueii:;T etAre. 
AU wbo ~ ~r dlreol flrom ue, &~>4 roqu.,_t lt. ~ball rooeJv' a cortlftcoto UuH Ulo ~nooe7 eb411 
be ~~ab....cl&A\b" eatla1lo4. Retail prlc:o. 25ct..: G bolUu. Sl 50. &spre .. PN1pft14 to 
all)" part or~ ODl\eel 8\at.ee or OIUIDde. L 8. J0Bl(80H • oo .. P.o. Dos 2118, Doe~ Mau. 
\ 
MOST 
THE. 
PAMILY REMEDY 
EVEfl KNOWN. 
: 
JUST R.ECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
[M his &one, No. 1'18 aod.180 Water Street,j 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas GoodS, viz: } 
OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOSOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOBOZOZOP~ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZGZ 
I 
the fishy odor is objectionable at first, but- this i.' 
generally easily o,·en:ome by continuipg its uac 
for a short time. There are a few preparations 
on the market in wb!ob oil of some kind baa been 
partially digested by admixture with pancreatine. 
Emulsions thus made arc palatable, but much 
more expensive than the crude oil. tttou~!:!~~~o~!!:Urxonq Valencia Raisins and 1 New Fruit 
John J . . O'Reilly, 
290\Vater-6!reet, Weet--4.3 ~45King's Rond. 
----- ... ~ ... .. - - --
·~ SCRAP-BOOK. 
W e ha,·e frequently advoc~ted tho usc" of a THERE OANBE HAD SUBSTANTIAL 
scrap-book ; but a useful hint will bear repetition. Goods and real value for your money in tho Collowing :- . 
One who ha.s never been accustomed to presen-e Flour, Bread, Biacuit.A. Oatmt>al, Teas, 
llhort articles, poems, tales, etc., in a scrap- Canadian White and Green Peas, Split Peas, 
Oalavnnoee, Currants and Raisins, Pork, Beef, 
book can hardly realize the pleasure it affords to Butter. Lard, &lCnst Hams, Belfast Bncon, 
sit dqwn and tu rn over the pleasant, familiar pages. Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beef in t ins, 
Brnwn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
H ere a piece of poetry meets the eye\ which you Cocoa, Chocolate. Condensed Milk, . 
would long since have lost had it not been for your Brown and White Sugar. MolllSSCS, 
Mont Bernard 'J"obacco, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, 
scrap-book. There is a witty anccqote-it does you Crown Chewing Tobuoco, T D Pipes, W S Pipes, 
good to laugh over it, although it may be for the A F Pi~,Carruiu1ran Pipes, Matches, Sole Leather, 
· h . , . 1 . Shoe Pt-~n~, Kerosene Oil, Lnmp Chimneys, twcnttet ttmc. ): ext ts a n . uablo rect~you L"lmp Wicks, Lnmp Burnem. Brackets, Brooms, 
had almost forgotten. and , .. hich you foun . just Wn.sh Boards. Soap :-S<:otch,·Colgute, Fumi!Y· 
. . h . , . . Laundry,.Superfino. No. 1, LYory and an 8600Tted 
m t1me to save muc pcrplc:ttty. f here 1~ a .lot fancy 11ccntcd Sonp3. Also a full stock of-
sweet little story, the memory of which has Wines & St•irits, Specially Selected. 
cheered nnd encouraged you when nlm.ost ready dt'c7 _ _ ____ · 
to despair undt'r the pressure of life's care. l n- T E $TI MG .. I A LS. 
deed, you can hardly take up a single paper with- In Favour of Cal pin's Patent Anchor. 
out re-pcrusing. Then hoard with care the 
precious gems, and see at the end of the year 
what a rich treuure you will have accumulaU4. TrtOliAS C.At, t't:\ :-
ST. Jon~·s, Dec. 8, 1887. 
---- -· .. ~~ ... .. - - --
LADIES' HAIR~ORESSING- IN 1763. 
Tho hair-dreuer began his operations by dex-
terously separating !rom the ~t six hairs near 
the crown of the head. He twisted them between 
his thumb and finger, tOlled them up from the 
points to ,the root, aod locked thein ru t in a square 
inch or paper. He then took. the next six; haira to· 
warda the rent, papering them up in the same 
manner, and thus proceed in a straight line from 
the crown of the head towuds the n,oac till he 
has completed a tOw of ten papers. He then 
gradually deacendecl towards the riaht ear, which 
exactly completed a row of thirty papers. Thus, 
supposing both ears to be 1 qui-distant from the 
crown, he made a tOW of ¥xty papers, and mul-
tiplying these by the deptb, save a total of 600. 
These were separately burnt with hot irons. T he 
papers being now taken out, the bead was daubed 
with at least half a pound of greue, to whjcb one 
pound ofmeal waa added. The meal an.~ grease 
were then worke-i up together u ntil thoroughly 
incorporated, after which tho hair w&S bent o\·er 
the fingers, and fastened with about a thousand 
pins ; so firaly was it fa.atoned that neither time 
nor weather bad power to alter its position. The 
hair thus dreaaed was expected to last for about 
three t:nonths, during which time it was not in 
tho lady's power to comb her hair. No doubt, 
when newfy done, tho bead wM ,·ery effective as 
~ment. What it was a.t the end of three 
months must be left to the imagination of the 
moclern reader. 
------···-..-------Hts Ho!'fE\ ,.oos.-The colored female cook 
of a f•mily living at &uth End came up-stairs 
the other al}ernoon, and, twisting up the corners" 
or her apron with considerable embarrusment, 
said to her mistress : 
" You see, miasee, I thought it mou-ght be bes' 
~ be tollin' you dat I-dat l clone got married 
las' week." 
"Ah, indeed! And wbaJ. is your name now, 
Hannah?'' 
" Mia' 'Villiams, ma"am. You 11ee my bus· 
ban' he am a cook, too. He am what dey calls 
a sbeft in de hotel." 
" A chef, be ? That's very nice. And do 
do you expect to leave us directly, Hannah ?"' 
" ?t- d'rectly, mum, I'll stat wid ye for the 
preaent: You see, my busban' be's done gone to 
New York an' )Vub.ingUin on· bia ho'-eymoon, 
&ll' it'll be ni$b ODto si~ weob befll' he gets 
back !'' .._ 
DEAR Sm,- Ha,·ing used one of your Patent. 
Anc hors on bo:u-d my wssel on tho Banks a.s n 
riding nn<'hor, I must My it l'av(' me entire satia· 
faction and merits all the praise I can give it, and 
would adt"isc nil in tho trade to adopt this anchor 
so as to bo r iel of the entanglem ent of stock a nd 
top flukes. which would be 1\ great relier. I ha,·e 
also used your PntcnL Anchor for tmwl mooring 
nnd must S.'lj gave entire satisfaction . ... 
CA l~T. 1\lORGAN HALLET'l' . 
Schr. Daisy Maud, Burin 
ST. Jou~·s, Ike. 0, 1887. 
MR. T . s. CALPIS :-
DP.AH Sm,-lla\"in~ h:ul <me or your Pal<'nt 
Anchors on the Gran1l l':mkR. and used iL in Syd-
ney :and elsewhere, nnd it~ holding pow<'rs nrc 
tmrprising ; and I belie,·e ,in time it will be tl1o 
only Anchor uscxl by biUlkers nnd otheril. 
(.;A1•1.'. O:EORGE BONNEf,L. 
schr. May Bell, Burin. 
T. s. CALl'IN : -
Bunts, NoY. lOth, 1887. 
Stn;--Jlnving used your Patent Anchor this 
summe1·, on the Urnnd llanks, for a ridin_s:: nndtor. 
it hclcl my craft firm a nd sccuro in nil tho gale.~. 
Tho non-hazardous nction uhder tho how 1md on 
tho rail, in'\ hen\·y swell , nll or which pr0\"1'5 it 
to be nn invnluablo invention when (.;()mparcd 
with tho uld mud-hook. Yours rCHpcctfully. 
CAPT. JOSEPH (60))HAltU, 
Schr. Happy-(io-J.ucky. 
[Copy. j 
~E PABSONAOE, ' l"oOo, ~~rd Aug. l&sl. J . L. cmnns, E.<;Q. :- 1 ' D~.u t,!l,- P IN\80 send ruo n small <.:alpin's 
Patent. Andhoc, 25 ~ 80 pounrl11 ; hut not over 30 
or under 20 pounds weigh t. I intend to clo nway 
wit.h grapnels, t.be nnchors \\1)rks so well. 
Yotlrs, etc., 
decO,!!iw ,:Jm. __ (Signed),-~ '~000. 
PUP.~ST,S~eNCE8T~BEST, 
CONTAitiG NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any lnjurlova malerlata. 
E W. GILLET'T. TO~~Ji.J. 
..,r,1i~~Q»IOTA:. VllGTQ.UU. 
) 
' 
ozozozozQzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoio~ 
. Curranta :.ncla htah Supply of THIS SEASON'S T;EAS. 
the choicest brandt and moat excellel' flavor. Fnncy Biscuits or every del:ICrif,ltion, nameh·, lc~ . 
SultaniL, Gin~r Snape, Brighton Currant-tope. H oney Jumblt>S, Ottawa Gems, Pick nick, 
Winsor and Fruit, al8o plain and fruit cake, and all kinda or ·- --·- ··· { 
&pi'oeR.., J'.~11ies a:n.cl Jam,&, 
T~tW,with Flour Bre~, Pork, Beet, Jowls, &c. 
All oC which will be iiOla at this joyous senson at reduced prices. A liberal reducqon made to '~lwh: 
~le purchasers. Outport orders attem\ed to, ond every care taken to afford general saUsfaction. 
novl6 . A. P. J~RDAN. 
N. ·o&M.A.N, .. t 
• 
Watchmaker and Jewele~ (Atlantic Hotel Buildin g) St. JolJn'fl , N.l•' 
Dealer in W ATCRES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
E·itgagenre·nt an·dWed ding ~ Rings. 
Q:irPurcha.ser or old gold and eilver, uneur renL gold, eil\"er and copper coins. '"' 
I.Jr,..Chronometers and Nautlcal.lnstruments re1)l\ired a nd adjusted. CoUipn&~ Cards nnd N~nll• 
refitted. lJIIJ.ollg•nt ror Ltucnnnce's E·nmot~s Sp ectaclr/1. no,··l 
~~st Receiv~.d, by the Subscribers. 
RAISINS, CURRNNTS, ,SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
l,e1•11cr. (.;loves, (.;i tro11, (.;i 11 nn lllo u, J>J·ic cl A pplc!!, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New ~eas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c J.-CR·A·CE, 360 Water Str..eet. 
d~7 • . I 
-- - -
London and Provincial 
~ ir.e ~ nsurn1tc.e Qr.out1J 't lt !h 
LIMITED. 
------0---
All classes o.f Property Insured on equita.blo term~~ . 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE . 
:E»r1ces ! - J-u. bi1ee • :!?rices ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine I 
trCHEAPER TIJAN EVER. 
Beware o~Bogus Agentstand Spurious Imitation!> • 
T O SUIT T HE Bnd 'J'lm ctt, we htwe reduced the pric<' vr 
R.ll our scwin« mnchint'll. \\' e t'nl 
tho a tten tion of Tailors nnd Sh~· 
· makah! to our Singrr No. ~. U1at w <' 
CAD now soli at.n \"ery low llgurc : in 
fact, tho prict'fl llf all our Oenuiu<' 
Singers, now. will surprise you. \\'l' 
wnrmnt evpry machine for ovor th·~ 
years. 
Tho Gt>nuino Singer is doing till' 
w ork of Nowfoundhmd. No one <'An 
do wiQtout a Singer. 
1st. UIJ('8 tbe sl1ort.cPt nrcdlt'of an·y 
loek14tltch mncb!ne." 
2nd-Ccmil'e n fillCI I D~)f) With 
givt'Jl tlil'A! thrt'llfl · 
3d. U:~uol"a grto"tu nnmhcr ol hiz<'a 
of t})~d whh 1.1M ai7~ nl'Cdlc. 
4th. Wlll cloec ueam tigbiA'r witb 
thrtmd.Hncn than nny otht'r f 18chinc 
will with t~llk. 
frOid machinos takeo ln exoh~. Machines on cnay monUlly pnymontt!. 
, ~ F. SMYTH, Agent for Ne"\vfouudlan<l. 
8ub-A.reuta: JqOI:ID. J. M~JU,.TH~~ttlebay; JOHN I{~'J'lCltV• Dr. Ur«C'(}. 118 . JOIIW'T". ""Du:trRY, Pl~tta. 
, 
f BY-.TH E OOUNTESS.J 
CH APTER V .-(contintied.) 
· l hnpo I havo not in terrupted you ,' 
=-• · I Lady Daat rico to llrs. Rivers. ' I 
a){l an earlv visitor th is morning. I have· 
- , 
IH•(· II dri,•ing to the railwa v station, and 
:,a \'1 • called on m y return . • 
Tht'l't' was no reply.. Mrs. Rivers 
made a luw bow, aud Lady Beatrice 
f•m tin ucd-
. l will just look rounct amongs t tl!_e 
t'h ildrt•n, ~trs. Hi,·er , and then. if y ou 
pl t•asc, I will see you in the cottage.' 
Xay. not o::to word to have saved hor 
whole li fe could she ha ve uttered. She 
tried, but her parche~ lipsseemed.glued 
together. My Lady w as pleased; she 
t'l)Uld not help seeing that Mrs. Rivers 
wa:; overcome, a nd she most devoutly 
bclic,·ed that it was the effect 
<tf lwr own august presence-a convict-
ion that made hor unusually g raciou 
alfabk. ~he praised the:children's copy-
itt,ok~. she patted li tt le Mary Cla rke on 
the head, she had admired L~cy Smith'r. 
~t' win~: and the children, stt-iken in to 
~~ n\{my statue by her appea rance; 
hP~an 'to breathe more freely; and I a ll 
this timo :\Irs. Hi,·er81 follo,ved her in 
,.;i l >nee, and with folded a rms. 
· 1 hope,' said her ladyship, turning 
IH•r beauti ful face , brigh~ with -smiles, 
t1l t hr drooping curly Jlrads, 1 I hope 
yon will all be good children, and not 
til ).{ive the lady who i · kind enoug h to 
lt'llCh you, any trouble. Ko,v, Mrs. 
1\h·ers, if you plense, one of the elder 
~irls can take cha rge of the others 'vhilo 
you are with m P.' • 
lly lady ~wept duwn tho room, t he 
costly silk a.nd velvet t ra iling after her. 
~[r~. Rh·ers followed her, still with s il -
ent lips and t ightly clinched bands. 
Through the garden, where the crimson 
ru, c len ' :es lf\Y on the broad path, to 
the littlo cottage, where the the 'vood-
hin •s hung in full flower. She ~ntered 
tir:i t, a nd t ho whi te-faced' 'voman be-
liind her gathered all her strength to-
gether. 
)fy lady seated herself on the little 
couch, the<gray silk and rich \'elvet 
hiUowing a round her. 'Be seated, Mrs. 
Hh·ers,' she said gently. 'You do not 
look strong. I hope you a re well, and 
like your new home?' 
The voice that answered her was un-
like any other she had ever heard: so 
hoarse, so faint, so unearthly. 
'- I I am veryl"ell, I thank your lady-
l\hip, and I like my liUle hoine very 
much. ' 
• That is right. Lord Selwyn and I 
did all we could to make it comfortable. 
These schools are my hobby, if I may 
ll'ic such a word. Anything you wish 
for or want, any improvement you can 
suggest , l shall be thankful if you 
will. name it to me.' 
l (rs. Rivers bowed again, and my 
lady wondered at her silence. She was 
not accustomed to it yet. This woman, 
w,ho sa t in a ll t he regal pride of her 
beauty a nd the magnificent o( her dress, 
was in her place, bore her name, filled 
her husband's heart; she could not take 
her patronage quietly jusvyet. 
'You are a widow, I believe?' · saiCl 
Lady Beatrice. looking at tho close cap. 
1 I have lost my husband and my son,' 
was tho quiet reply; by this time the 
"iolet eyes were raised calmly and 
~earchit1gly to the lady's face. 
• 
1 Dear me,' was the conventional 
reply; 1 how very sad. You are glad, 
perhaps, of a quiet life, after a great 
sor row?' said my lady, a fter a short 
paUS$ . . 
' 'My sot·row has beon aad is a very 
heavy one,' replied the quiet voice. 
1 Are you a stranger in this part o( 
Uie country?' asked Lady Beatrice. 
1 l have been living for some few 
years at Shepton,' said Mrs. Ri vers. 
' 1 hope you will make yourself happy. 
1 shall send you fruit a nd flowers from 
tho hall ~I have been in the habit of do-
ing so. Are you fond of reading?' 
1 It is my only pleasure,' said tho gov-
erness; • I have no other.' 
1 \Ve have so many boo~& at the Hall,' 
continued Lady Beatrice; 'you C4Ln 
have 'vhat you will from the library. I 
sent 'down a few; have you looked over 
them yet?' • ·. 
-r-
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'I havd-not had time/ said Mrs. 
Rivers, going to the little book-case. 
' These. a re very nice and useful. I 
thank your ladyship very much for the 
kind thought.' 
The voice \vas gentle enongh, the 
'words wore humblc~t Lnrly Bea t rice 
thougHt to herself : 
1 H o w stiff and unmoved she is.' 
. Suddenly Mr . Rivers saw the volume 
of 'Vordsworth · in one instant sh • re-
cognized it. She romemberf'd tho very 
afternoon when Lord Selwyn had g ivon 
it to her, ·what did i ~ here ? L·ul v 
Beat rice saw it in her hand~. · 
' Do you like W ordsworth ?' she ask-
ed condescendingly. 
But Mrs. Rivers did · not appoar to 
ha vo heard the question. She had oprm-
ed the book a nd was looking at t~e title-
page. 
'To mv dearest Yiolant; frqi)'l her· 
devoted husband, V ivia n Selwy~ 
H eaven was m erciful tha t the s ig h t 
of the handwrit iniZ and the words d id 
not slay hor . . 
1 I think, sbo said humbly, 'this 
volume has got in by mistake ; it seems 
to belorlg o the family .. 
Lady Beatr ice glnucod~at it. 
1 No,' she replied carelessly and un-
trt:.thfully, 1 Lord Selwyn sent it with 
the others.' · 
She repressed tho cry ~f anguish that 
ro§e to her lips. Did be love her . me-
mory so little that he gave to his de· 
pendents the g ifts that had been hers. 
1 Come for books when you want 
more,' said Lady Beatrice. ' I have 
some notion of founding a library for 
the use of the villagers ; if so, Mrs. 
Rivers, I sha ll be pleased to put it un-
der your care. Remember, at ~ny time 
a nd in any difficu lty, you must apply 
to me.' 
She rpse a nd stood, so tall and state-
ly, that the little room seemed too 
small for her. · · 
' I am very plea ed to have seen you, 
Mr . Rivers,' sbo said g raciously. '~as­
ter Rupert Selwy n wi ll be riding past 
the school to-day, and be will bring you 
the rules I was speaking about. I wish 
y:ou good-morning !' 
1 Good-morning, Lady Selwyq,' mur-
mured the white lips, and a cry from 
the bleeding hear t wen t up to H eaven 
-better any anguish, any death than 
t his. . 
She was gone, tho beautiful, stately 
lady; but tho rich perfume of her S@.t'-
ments stilllingored .in t he room. \Vith 
trembling hands )frs. Rivers ra ised ·tho 
1 \Voodsworth'-she opened it, a nd tore 
out the title-page that bore hername. 
' No one else sha ll see h(•W little he 
cares for my memory,' she said. ' H e 
might ha ve cnred for my oooks.' 
Despite her heroism and her self-sa-
crifice, she was but a woman-that one 
little instance of his indifference hurt 
her more than his marriage had done. 
She laid her tired head down upon the 
table and ,.,ept, hot, bitter tears. 
'I loved him so,' she said, ' that I 
have .died to make him happy, and he 
treats even my memory with disre· 
spect ?' 
The carriage, with the po,verful grays 
and my lady seated in state, had driven 
away now. 'The rectory said Lady 
Beat.rice, as she took her place. . 
'I must see Dr. Hearne/ she thou~ht 
'and tell him how pleased I am· ' v1th 
his choice.' 
'I mustreally complimen t yoJI, doc-
tor,' said Lady Beat rice graciously, 
when she stood in the rectory dra wing-
room. 'I am quite pleased with your 
new governess ; she seems very quiet 
and very sad, but tbere1is plenty of tact 
and intelligence about her.. I hope sho 
will remain with us.' 
The rector himself a~ke so enthusi-
astically about her, pra ising her gentle 
wisdom a nd discretion, her saintly 
pa tience a nd tepderness, that Lady 
Beatrice smiled to herself, think-
ing Doctor Hearne was in g reater 
danger than he bad over been before. 
\ Vben she reached home, she rela ted 
a ll tha~ she had seen and beard to Lord 
Vh·ian . He listened with a smile. 
'Of course it would be a fenr ful mes-
alliance,' she said; ' but 1 really Le· 
lieve, V ivian, Doctor Hearne is quite 
in love for the first time in his life: 
' I must ,go an(l see your {>rotegee;' 
lj.o said careless! ~· . 'A widow 1s shd ?' 
~;and nn Irishwoman, I should 
thi nk ; for sho has blue eyes a nd black 
hair-a rare combination.' 
1 P retty, I should think,' suggested 
his lordship. 'Does Rhe seem happy 
here.' 
'She has a sad face,' said my lady, 
'and a sad pla in t ivo voice. Yes, I 
think she is happy ; you can judge 
when you see her. I must go and ask 
Rupert to tak~ her t he rules I promised.' 
' Send hor some frui ts,' said Lord Sel-
WYJ;l i ' you used to dispatch g reat 
basuetfuls to Mrs. Browne.' 
' Mrs. Rivers is not like Mrs. Browne,' 
r eplied hls wife; ' iq fact, she is unlike 
ev~ry one else 1 bav~ ever seen.' · 
She wen& in S('arch of Rupert, nnd 
stood by while he mounted his pony. 
A bonny handsome boy, 'With fair hair 
abd laughing blue eyes; a gallant no-
ble young fellow, who rode bravely, as 
be did _everything elso. 
'Yes,' be said, ' I will call at the cot-
tage, and leave the pa rcel for you, 
Lady Beatrice. I hope you like your 
new goveme,s.' . · 
• (~ be contin1U<l:) 
, 
-ONS4EBY-
GLIFT, WOOD a 00. 
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the t b of Great Britain. It will be seen from Jey," givta the following in a foot-note: "We recomwpnll hiJq Cor aac 
the foregoing table that the Frueh are by large ue informed t}lat Brendan, be&ring or tho pren- steamer runniag north. 
in the majority in Cllnada. The rate per oua yQyage of his couaiQ, Barinthua, in the Vest- Signed-J. Murphy, c·. 0.; . G. Bart, E. J • 
cent.' of the French-Canadians to the- populati.on ern Ocean, and obtaining &t:J account from im 'or Ryan, J hD Dnine, Th01. Ryan, John Ry&n· 
• IS CANADA ENCUSH'! 
I 
o( the Dominion in 1881 wu 30.04, ollrilh 22.18 the happy isle, be h~ landed on in the far at, DaT · an, Michael Ryan, ~~· Aylward, 
· • . mea urpby, J01epb A1l;watd, Wm. Veitch, 
of English 20.3S~teh 16 23, of German determined, under the strong desire . of wiarun P .P.; s mu~ Brown, Patrick Murphy (P01~-
jea, 'twu a golden letter day in my calendar. ' 
My mother and I were eittiog together before ~qr 
own logwood fire, I reading for her, when Jac~ 
Reardon .~bed in ~n the ftoor, looking fluni~ 
and excited, we were startled and kn\w some-
thing dreadful had happened to rome Reardon 
10, we both said 1imultaneoualy : Wby ! what ia 
it..J~ck? Come on .Al (he always called'me Al). 
R--'a brig is · drifting ashore near the Oak-
Stick Gulch, if help is not ghen in twenty 
minutea.more, there will not be a creature l~ing 
out of the two hundred which now· crowd her 
deck. Come, come, Al, you or I will not suffer 
bum~ beings to perish, while· God permil4 us 
life, without a trial to sue them. And withdu~ 
another word be left the house, and I knew, ah ! 
tOo well, ,.-here to find Jack. With 11 few h&~~ty 
words ~ my mother, promising her I woUld n(Jt 
attempt anything rash, I bolted ufter Reardon 
and reached the wharf nearly as soon as he did. 
There were over three hundred peraona c~ngrega­
ted thereon, "en, women and children, and in 
the offing, wu the ehip Peerltaa ddfting d.a-on 
to destruction. I heard Reardon, . in a loud, 
clear \'Oice, call for •olunt~ to man a boat. 
\. 
5i88, forming tog er 93.68 per cent. or the h•then aoula to Christ, to undertake a voyage of muter), Philip J ':- Le~nte, J. P.; . D. A. 
w~ole population. discovery. himself. And aware that all along the Ryan, J.P.; and twenty-6Ye others. 
What interests Canadians more than anything 'Weatetn cout of Ireland there we~ many tredi- Kiag'a Oo•e, January, 1888. 
--... ·- · II.. • . ~ 
RE.ftiA.Rl{ABLE INCREASE OF THE 
FRENCH POPULATION. 
else in the abo.e atate!Unt is the immense pro· tiona respecting the ex.iatence or a western laud, --- . 
The immeo8e increase o( the French population portion or French · in the Dominion. · To many he proceeded to the islands .. of Af¥n, and there This is to certift that Jam• Batterton, · in the 
of Quebec ia one of the m08t" remarkable facta the French problem i.a a m~ter of profou:ld anx· r~mained lor some time, ho~ing communication capacity of mail carrier for tlle put t~n yet.ra, 
connected wi~ the hiatoty of .. coloaization. Other iety. Thoee who look through optimiatic glaaara with venerable St. Edna, and,obtaining from him hu giten ua. every aati.afactioD, &nd we would 
races or peoples who hue aetUed in the United may a~e nq dauifer ahead in the rapidly growing much information on what his ,mind was bent. recommend h~m for puch office on ~d ,the new 
States or Canada have been re-inforced by numbers and power of the Freoch-Ciltladian peo- There can be little doubt that he proceeded north- .•t.eamer runnlDg D9rth. . . 
emigration from the several countries ofEurone ·, ple. Others, howner, '"ho sec, or thiak they ward along the coast or Mavo, &hd made inquiry S•P.ed-Jamea B. Real, M. M.; D. RenJUe S. ~- . . "" ATery, Thomas Stone, Thomlf A•ery, Ronald 
but litUe or no outside addjtions h&\·e contribut- see, in the increase of the French the ultimate among 1ta bays an~ 1alande, of the. remoaats of Bursey, .George Humphries, :William Hum-
cd to th~ marvellous growth of the French popu- domination of that people in the Canadian nation the Tuatha Danaan peopl'- that once were so ex- phriea, Edward Humphries, J&mea H\lmphriea, 
lation .of Canada. At the date of the conquest of the hereaft.er; imagine "that they ha"e good pert in naval affairs. Having prosecuted his ill- George Humphries, jr.; wuu-m Nowlan, 
of Canada by Wplfe, the French population num- ground for fear. Whether such tears are well quiries with all diligence Braudan returned to George · Boney, Garlau~ Olout.er, W. J. 0. 
bered leas than 75,000, now the~· number over a founded we will not pretend to say·. But of this his nati•e Keuy ; and r:Om a bay sheltered bt Badwi~, William Oolerid,e, Charles Grauger 
J ~ . h l . . . A. P. McKay, B. Soelgron (P01tmu(er),.. W. miUio~ and a quarter. Despised, peraecnttd, they th~re can be no miatake, that the~reneh are be- 1 e ofty mountain, that 18 now known by h1a • N. Snelgron, Tbomu MeCOtmack,J ; P., N. 
ha\:e (l&dually increaaed so that at the present coming so numeroua in Quebec that that Pro· na~e, he. set aail for the Atlanti~ land; and, di- J . :Walab, and thirty-e!ght otlaers. 
period they bid (air to become tbe predominant .•ince will no longer contain them, and to-day ~echn courae towards the aouthwest., in.Grder Oataltn&, Janu\ry, 1888. 
power in the Domin. ion or Canada. Being thrif- they arc overflowing into the ProTince of Ontario, to t the summer eolatice, or what we ea\1 the ' ---L LE & Y (North), Jan. 3~, 1888. 
ty, industrious and virtuous with ~one of ibc where ae,·eial counties hue already become entire- pic. After a long and rough 1'0J&fP, bi.a liltle • ' f Ma. J B.a.TrlmTOJf, late mail-muter and 
contaminating infllleocea which up the life out ly Gallieiscd. Aod where did theae Frenchmen barque being well pi'OYi.aioned, he came to eum- 2nd officer li.S. PloYer, SL Jolm'a,~ • 
of ~any large cities, they baTe increased and come from ?-for }'ienchmen they are in every mer aeae, where he wu carried along without tlle Dz.a.aSra,-We, the uDdenlped,·liariDgheud 
multiplied to such a degree that they have by particular~ more French, almoet, than the moat ~d of sail or oar for many a loag da7. Thil, it that you eenicea iacoli'Mctioa with the DOrtbtra 
peaceable conquest retaken the land held by other national Parisian. Not from Franee, for the II to be praumed, wu ~ gmat Oulf8tleam, aad mail -.ice· aze to be clilcaDtiaaecl, far ao nil· 
races, not only. in Quebec, but also in Ontario.. French of the old land don't emigre~ DOW•&• wluch broapt hia ~ to ahore' IOIDeWhtre cleat ..-.cw &bat we CaD Ill, .....,. tader 
The following ' data (rom; the Halifax Recorder days, and oeTer did at any time to &ny conai- about the Vlrgiaiaa i!apel, or w-.. the Ameli• oar 11aaae IJalpatlaJ' ia IMIIJbti ~Ita:: 
contains the figur~ bearing 011 this subject, derable extent. Where then~ Well, they can cout teDda eut .... aad ~the New BDr· aDder whicla JOD·U8 tllenbJpiMIII. Aa~ • t 
"hich are' well worthy of rE6ection. Ouz..Hali- simply grew up in Canada u a raul~ of natural laDd States. Here J&¥ial• ~ aad hla oom- tnftllen br *late lull N ~ =. 
(u contemporary, nt the close of his thoughtful increase. Strange aa it may seem that whilat in paniou marched steadily iato the interior lor mach p1Mtue ia· teltifJlal to dae ~of ..,_ 
article, seems to think that the French will even- France the population ia almoat ·atationary owing fineen daya aad thea :ame t~ a larp·rinr, Sow· dute aafetJ which ... ODr8 wMa JOG :.w... loa 
tually be absorbed by the o\'erftow from the 'tni- to the jl"junity of the people, in Quebec the &eun- i?g fro~ east to ~t: tbia e'fideatl7 wu the lfUd·· Yoar well.eatthliabecl qaalfflcedou u a 
[(to be coralinu~l.) 
LOOAL AND OTHER 
Harbor Grace harbor, which wu Slled witb ire 
las t week, i.a again OJI8n to DBYipdoD, 
I te~ StatCll, when the l~tter country ,•i)l have be- dity. ~(the aa~e. race is alm~t without. a paral1e1, n•er Obto. And th11 be waa about to erou wbeu pilot upoa the Nor&bem Cout-with ...-q JOCk 
come.oTcr-populated. This would be contrary to famthes of a1xteen and e1ghtcen beu•g by no he was accoated by a peraqn of nobles preteDC:e aad ahoal of which JOG aze ao .thaloac'My faliDi. 
tb~ . eJpcrience of bisk>ry. outhcrn countries f'l\Olna uncommon. but whether a real or viaiooary man does not ap- liar-makea 111 hope that the tamar Ia wllouuclecJ. 
have been O\'Cr·run by count rics to the north of .:!'he peculiar phase of French-Canadian life is pear-who told him •be bad gone far enough ; Bot if ~111' aatlcipatiou iD lhia napect are DOt to 
them j and this, in a degrre. may be cue with its !le<:luaion and disseverance. Notwit)latanding that farther diacoTeriea were reaen·ed lor other be realized; tbeD we fenentiJ hope &h"t your 
· h ld · . • . connection of tbirty-fi•e yean with the mail ~~er- --.. ··---
that the lin ited Statt>s "ill becc.mc abJorbed by century ago have since de\'eloped into a millio. n t1an1ze all that pleasant land.· The abo,·e, when reward. . J H r bl tl ouse o Aaaem y oors this coming ion. 
the l'nited tales. W e do not mean, of colll'8e, that the ae\'enty thousand F rench-Canadians of a ~en. w o wou , ln due hme, como and Cbrl!· vice or the country will meet ita merited and 'uat It is Mid that there will be no carpet~t un tiJC 
the French ; b~t it is e,·en more than probable and a half of people, there ha.a been no comming- clearly tested, ahowa that Brandan landed on a Signed-Reddin Broa.l, J. H. Tuerner, w. H. 
\ that the l'rench w~ll 11pread, to a large e:~tent, ling or intermarriage in all that time, and pro- continent and went a good way into the interior, Butt, John Butt, B. J . BOyle, Thomas Boyd The !!teamer Curlew :illleuc forth w~8t" &t11 ) o;er large po~tions of the l"nited Statt>s. The bably will not be to' any appreciable degree for a met a great rlT~r running in a diffllrent direction & Sons, Joseph Deling!I'J'ey, Michael McJeaua, on Friday morning next. She "'ill go 811 r11r & .. 
· following is the Recorder's views of t.be matte).- long time to come, Rev. W. H. H. Murray, in from those he had heretofore crossed; and here, A. Whyte, J. B. ,Blandford, J.P.~ S. 0 . Flynn. Chaonel. 
. . 
' \ · · ,., M 1 . \ fi d'ffi l ( . ' P.P.; Rn. Henry E. Abraham, J . 0. Duder, "Th~ fact that theDomi_pion of Canada isgene- wnllng 1rom ontrea toaBoatoo paper a couple- rom 1 cu ty o tra~1t or want of pro,·isiona or J.P.; and thirty-~ others. 
rally, 1( not alway!', regarded as nn English of years ago, obaerved in this connection: "I don't detened b increasing difficultit!s, he turned .. ~.. , T he highest point attained by the thermometer 
count,.Y peopled by an F.ngliah-spcaking race, mean to eay that the Canadian-French and the backl:l" b. I ~ "THE' OAK-S"'Icv- G. n LCH.,, ~0~~~ ~~ last twenty-four hours wu 33; th~. 
and govern~ by English institutions, is inclined, Canadian-English hate each other ; I mean aim ply A t e evidences related . clearly abowe that 1 1\. 
naturally. enough, lo create the impression abro&d to say that they do not and cannotlov~~h other " the relative claims of tw9 disco \'tries and two 
lhat '"e are the scions of tb~ Anglo-Saxon stock as members of the same nation love eac:Q other- disco\:erers of the America~ continent"-Erikson 
an~ destined by irreTocable decree to become a they cannot mix or mingle, or coaleae • or inter· and Columbus-as the Boston Herald of Oct. 
powerful (actor in the great .E~glish world o( the marry. 'fake this city as an illuatration. Here 23d expresatcl it, may, afler all, be dispelled, and 
future. And not~nly is this idea largely e."tistent. is a 'population of tso;ooo ; 100,000 arc :French- two new names taken up as fit cllndidates for the 
' .. 
A~ home, in our own. DClJninion · and ]?roTince, Canadians and 30,000 are EngliSh-Canadians, honor. 1 hM·c giTen the additional.\estimony at 
many of our people ne\'cr seem to think that and the French portio: of the city is as di~tioct pment at hand, which I think seriously damages 
Canada is otber than 'a it Bngliah country. Hut from the English porti?o as Paris is from Lon- Erikson's claim in fa,·or of the Irialt aailor, St. 
is it not so? We are goTerned by E nglish rule, don. ln habits of thought, llpetch a~d conduct, Branden and his- monks, a~ the first Europeans 
it is true, and are subJect to the w}pms of Down- in mental and social charateriatica, in historical to aet foot on this continent; and of Ari Manon 
ing-atrtet. . But arc we a i:listinctively-Eng1iah memories and traditions, in language and religion, as the first Scandinavian discoverer of America. 
people, workiag out our destiny on the Jines of in all that make difference and keeps men apart, .. -~ 
1-Aigliah thought and ahapiog our Juture in the the two aectiona of the city ue held apart and Tostimoni'als lo Un Jamos Battonton 
cleaa-c:ut mol~ of Engli.ab ways and method•? continue to be lllien." This i~ probably·a U1ll .llll, ll , 
CKAPXE1l Jt. 
Yea, they are matried now, aod grow iDs old 
together. God b1eaied their union, u He did 
.their lives. 
The Hercules '"ill not again proceed nort}, at 
present, bot will trade to Conception· Day for tlu~. 
rel't of the eeason . 
1'he continuation of the &tor):, 
Stick Gulch," which \US unnoidably 
y~terday, appears today. 
The post-office caniers ·ha,·e donned new uni-
forms. 'l'hey are made up of blue cloth, bns.i 
uttona and red etripea, ;nd look very bfcoming. 
The brigantine Lilian, Captain Meaty, and the 
schooner Lottie, Capt•in Da,•is, sailed from l hi5 
port today-the former for the Mediterranean, the 
latter for the 'Vest Indies. It mipt appear atartling to eay that such i.a DOt correct ata~ment of the cue so far. aa .Montreal 
&M cue; bat aa aamiDation of our racial at&Dd· ia concel'Deli, and a similar state of affairs 
,nil t.tacl to ahow that Canad~ while cob· exiata .ill other parta of the Province, 
mff~~~:.<'·ft;ilr!illliiJDIIaec:tly b7 Eoalaadlit far from being only ... perbapa, ill a more. intensified degree. 
;:lJifO&i6~rl!:.talliah iD her popalatfonal make-up. What the final outcome of thie rapid expan· 
Mr. James Batterton bas been presented 'vith 
the follo,•ing t.e8t.imooials of· faithful service. 
Crom..the inhabitants of tho. towna on the No"rthertl 
coastal route, below mentioned. .Mr. Batterton, 
in his official position as coastal mail master, is 
generally t'Steemed, and n,o better man could be 
found to ~upy the ·8ame position in the new 
boat, which will be pat on the route ne:~t 
/ In 'the Fall of 1S4 7 (oh! well remembered year), 
there were bot two persona in all the world round 
I really loved ; one o( these, and the fi.rat, was 
my mother, then growing old, beiag in her abt.ty-
alxth year, buiog been ae•entoen yet.ra a widow. 
I loTed h~r then, with the aame cJeyotion and a/. 
(ection il;S• when a litUe child, I climbed to her 
lap to play with her beads, and thoueht her the 
only living being in the world for whom I WJ&a 
born to loTe and rel'ere. I loved ber aa mothers 
should be loved lzy their children in. all stages ' of 
life ; I loTed her with -all the ardor of manhood, 
with all the eJI'ection or childhood, and who could 
blame me ? }'or years, we two, alone, occupied 
the one home ; our carea were one, as was also 
our joys'. ~e,.er a meal, no matter bow poor or 
how sumptuous, would be partaken of by one 
without the other. Ah ! many &nd many a 
night, stormy aod wild, did abe eit at that Tery 
window, watching and praying (or my ule re-
turn, while I would be on the fithiog-ground in 
my litUe smack. Ah ! dear old soul-and here 
thet old m~n, with the alee•e of his eanYas 
jumper, wiped a tear, which slowly couned-
down hia poor, wrinkled cheek ; seeing 
that I aaw the act, be am;led- and it was 
a smile through tears-.. Well, well," said he 
"God took her (rom me"-then turning to the old 
lady by his aider-" and replaced her by you, my 
Marion, the kind consoler of my old age. The 
second person whom I lo•ed was Jack Rear· 
don. Ah ! we read o( heroes in novela, bights 
of nlor, honorables, lorda and esquires, I would 
rather poasese the mind and win the heart., or bo 
c_alled friend by Jack, than to hold the empty 
title or ·such worthies, or have prefbed to my 
name as many titles or aliasu aa there are spota 
and blurs on theiT 'honors and dignities. Jack 
was a wbole-aouled, priace1y fiaherboy, atrong as 
a lion, yet gentle and docile when and where 
etreogth ani pluck were not required, he would, 
at the aama time, CI'J""er the tyrant on the high-
way, and play ""ith the little cbild by the "'1" 
aide. In all dan~ttn, whether on land or sea, 
Jack would be ~en in the-moat perilo1u1 J>?Sition, 
working with will ar.d might, and al"&}ll IIUC· 
ceuful. The greatest rou~tb of the day fe:ared 
Jack's aBger y.d ,ireaded. hia diapka11tm: ... bile 
the oldest woman in the Yillase would ~k bi.a 
arm up a hill. or acroea a ruiae ; aad m•'!J' 
are the ' hu.ndreda of 'Oocl b1eu you!' Jack baa 
ft'Ciiyed lrom· the. old &nd the infirm of boch 
lUes, to which I han oft.en attri.buted hia good 
lack in ·aftu years. Tboae, then, wf're my. two 
only frieodt, and I JoYed them both with aU the 
atren1th or my a&nbood. I lowed them then in 
life, ao do I Jon tbeat DOw ln d~" · 
The lr.aooni, belonging to Messrs. John W oods 
& Son, which left hero about a month .go, for 
Sydney, anived -back this morning, being unable, 
plaet welhallla:r down the propo- aieD of the French-Canadian race may . be 
w,·o.a~~oA.-· flntnquiremeatohtrulJEnpiah we will not be ao pre111mptuoos u to loreaay. 
i1 to haft & majority ot truly Eogliah We do not anticipate, bowe.er, that the tri-color 
wldda her borden. I' mlgbt be contend- of France wm e•er float where once it did on the 
with mach IliON force than a country go.emed en.batUed plains of Abraham. Had Montcalm 
bJ Enafllh-&Dd waYiag the Union Jack ia prim4 withstood the attacks of Wolfe and driven back 
..!!_cie ~ ~ng~ country. Such a country, bow- his battalions, the fat1 or Canada might have 
~· il tnhabited by a preponderating foreign been different. But it seems to us that French 
eleawnt, we ehoald prefer to regud u ao English domination In Cana~a ditd forever with th•at bril-
pol*ion ra~er than an Eogliah country in the liant le&der who felllM!fore the laailadea ofWolfe 
poputar meaning of these words. Moreo•er we do and his Britona. The thorough absorption of 
not anticipate t1aat Canada will altuaya be an the French element, howenr, will not be accom-
Engliah dependoncf, and therefore, as we ahall pliahed for many a day yet- not, indeed, uotll 
here consider .her future, such in argument would the United States become (u1ly peopled, and 
not apply. when that oc~ura the O\'erftow from the South 
This much considered, let ua apply the touch- will change the whole aspect of our national life 
stone of Anglo-Saxondom, "tnd dileovtr i"we can in 4be aame way that the overflow or the North: 
whether Canada is correctly ape~kiog an Eogliah em people's changed the whole character of the 
old Roman nationality." 
colllltry. The question can be decided-only by a ~-~---
rtference to the census returna. In 1881 these 
returna lu~oiahed the following tabulated state· 
ment :-
' Origin. Persons. 
French, ••. •••..•• · •• •.• •.• 1,298 929 
J riab,. • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 907.403 
E11glill• , ................ 881:301 
ScotCh, · • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • . • 699,863 
German, •••••••••••• • •• • 254 319 
·r .1!- • nu.&.ao, •••• •••• , ••• ••••• • 108,547 
Pro·Colnmbiail Discovory of Amorica. 
liT. 
(Concluded.) 
S ' I pnog:-
This is lo testify that Jamca Batterton, in the 
capacity of mail officer for the put ten years, baa 
giTen us every satisla~ion, and we would recom-
mend him fur such office on board the new 8team-
. 
er running north. 
Signed- llov. Wm. How, · Joaeph Y. Donnelly, 
0. P.; James Moores, John O'Neil, Michael 
O'Neil, Stephen Bluodon (way-officer , Bay de 
Ye1de). :. • 
Bay de Verde, January, 1888. 
1 'his is to certify that James Batterton, in tho 
cap~c'ty of mail offi~r for the paal ten years, h_aa 
gi,. n us every satisfaction, and we would recom· 
men him lor such office on board the new steam-
er run · g north. · • · 
8~-Robert Scott, Charles Suddiogton, W. 
Waterman, John 0 . Scott, Captain Georg~ 
Downer, Israel Downer, ~William .Furze, Wil-
liam Downer, James Roll8, M.H.A., ;· J a mes 
l''itzgerald, J .P . ,; n. M. Walker,, , c.C., ; 
Johq. G. ~ucue, Joseph Sheppard , Albert N. 
Taylor, ThQJnas Humpluiee, Martin Hom· 
phri~,. . J onathan Butt, : Jeremiah Do\Yner, 
and auteen others. 
Foso, January, 1888. - . ~ 
We see from these figurel that whereu there 
were 881,301 people o!Engli.ah ~traction in the 
Dominion in l.S81 , there were alao 3,319,061 or 
Fre~~ch, Irish, Scotch, German and Indian c!ea· 
cellt, in addition to 1 24,H8 Dutch, Africa~, 
Welsh, S"iaa, Chinese, Scandinnian, Italian, 
and ,a on, making a gnnd total of non-English 
people. in Canada or 3,H3,509. But auppoeiag 
we otni~ the Scotch and ~d them to the English 
population, the reault would even then be 2, 773,-
646 non-Engliah to 1,581,164 Engliah and 
Jacobua Von.ignius, proYincial of the D:lmioi· 
cans and bishop ~f Oenoa (the nati,·e city of 
Columbus~, gll.ve St. Brandan'a land special 
prominence in the thirteenth century in his 
" Golden Legend," and Paulo Toscannelli of 
Florence, th~ Italian geographer, on t.hcJ coojec-· This ia td certify that Jan* Batterton, in the 
tnral map which he prepared expreas11 for the capacity o.f ~~il officer for the past ten years, has 
first Toyage of Ooldmbut, eet it down aa the giTen ua e;ery aatiafact.ion, and we would recom-
" Terra di San Borondon" (St . Braridan'a land) , mend him lor such office on board the ne w ateam-
·Scotch combined, giving the foreign element a 
prepoDderanc:e of 1,852,345. This, it appears to 
ua, would eene toahow tbatthe'peopleofCanada 
are aot properlr epeakiDg aa E ogliah people, 
altlloqh i\ woald certainly aeern foolish to call 
th'm any~elae, especially when we "ro und~r 
d ked · b er running north. an mar 1t on t e charta aa oppoeite " Europe 
'and Africa, frora th4t south or Ireland to the end Signed-Ret'. Henry C. · A.· Johnaoo, Richard 
f G 
· .. So Hiscock, l>. B. Grant~ Tbdlnu Oreone, Moeea 
o utnea. atrong was the belief' in St. King, Stephen Day, Robert White, M.. R, 
Brendan's land that, enn after the vorago of Buchanan (Poatma.eter), W. J. Collins, John 
Columbus, ~peditiona were sent to explore it. White, Mrs. William Pitmaa, E. Doyle, Joba 
This is proYed by the depoeitione taken before S, OoDia, Arnold OolU., Jama Butrett, Richard 
th d · .. f h C -'~ Churchill, Charles W. Greene, ReY. George 
e gran 10quu•tor o t e ana.ocao Pedro Or- Payne,~. c. Webber, and forty others. 
te~e Fonez, and from other Portugu.eae at;~d Trinit~, January, 1888. 
Spaniah account.. The ,last of theae •otagea . 
was undertaken aa late u 1721 by Don Gaspar Thie ia to certilr that James Batterton, in the 
Domiaiqu~ eapedtr ol mail carrier fbr the paat ten years, 
Otway, in his 11 Sketchta in.~rril and Tptw- . baa siren ui e•rrJ aat\tfaction, anl\ ,..~ ,.ouid 
• 
,Well, it wu in the fall of '-ts: eYflr! one rc· 
Plembera the September sale of that rear, ab ! 
to reach that port o'•ing to ice and contrary · ..-
winds. \ 1 ' 
- ·---A young lady in town hu rtqu~a.ted us to pob-1 
lish the following puzzle :-My first is to spoil : 1 
my second is a metal ; my third i.ll the covcrin~ •) 
of some tloimal ; my fourth i:~ not short ; my 
whole is the name of a nice boy in town. 
---4·-
SoRCERER REILEATt.sAJ .. - A full practice of the 
Opera will take place at t.he Star or the Sea Hall, 
on tomorrow Thursday evening, at half-past sc,·.-n .. 
o'clock, sharp. A punctual attendance i ~­
quested, as the rehearsal will finish at nuw 
o'clock. 
A:; Ou> CAlfrAlr.~Bn.-The j o;ial proprillor • 
or the .. Advocate" ~ now one of the \'Cr)' ft:W 
veterans of the old No. 4 Company ~remaioing in 
Newfoundland. The ''eter&DI says " he i8 still 
able to shoulder a musket f~>r her Majesty, h&tl 
he officers of the old stamp in command." .\ l 
the time No. ·l waa in full mnrchi~ order, our 
good old brother-in-arms fought in a sanguinary 
balUe against tho foreign invna~r ncar the bor· 
ders of the placid Waters of Quidi Vide lake. lrt 
the l'l!idat of the engagement he found that l:f 
was only .fighting in-a dream,-nnd to this d 11)' 
be regrets that it was not in reali~. ·wo \\ i~h ) 
our time-honoured typo a long life to fight. hi~ · 
batUes o'er agaio.-Tunu. 
======~~~~======~ MARRIAGES. 
0RA.NT-PO&TU.- 0n tbc 31stln-at-.,- b-y_t_h_e Ue\ , 
O.fBoyd, Richard Gran~ ot Trinity, to Susnnui1 
Porter, of Bird laland Cove. . 
DEATHS. 
PRDDBltOAST-At Harbor Ornce. -o;~~idn) . 
the 20th lmt., mus;_h aud de9Cn·t~d ly regretlf.:<f, 
Marp"'t. belo"ed wafe or James L. Prendcrgn~>l ; 
Eeq .. J.t•., aged 81 ~earR. r 
8UIJION&-At llarbor Grace, on thu 20th in .. l.f 
af"r 1' lon~ flJMIIS, Ml'tl. Susannah Mtu ia iu.-
more,~ 78 yeara. • 
Scuu.v- At Harhor Oraoe, ora tbe 2.'ith imt .. 
-.fter a brief lllnea strengthened by the oonso@· 
Uona of Holy Religion. )lr. Thoma, Scully, agl><l y 
?0 1ea1"8. · 
DAVIB-Al Uobilo, on the 27th iruJt., aC\cr" tmi· 
traeted IUneEe. Philip, eldet.t son ot Robert~ ~bet 
late Hqartt Da·tla, aged l87rart.- B.I.P". : 
